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h»i|ad hlmwlf chosen tl 
Acauee it*p*ned directly into tl 
‘Th*i U SoV he adSfa,-ad 
day or night when I tear nol 
He told me afterWArd.thatnee 
pawed without hi. seeing hi. patient. He 
had not taken a walk in the park or acrom the 
courtyard. He waa a prisoner, not with a 
sentinel at hie door, bet with a dying Emperor 
in the next room. He saw people who came 
out from Berlin on business; hardly anybody 
else. I tbbft I y

9ed that

kl 1I », g
if -

rkyateiaa aTUm «tire*alselre.
Mr. amaturi Mw«o JV«w Art rrl»«M. 

London, Oct. Ifc^Sw htdreU Mackenzie’. 
b»k la discussed, WfigkiAy tome English 

■ M if it were an orfitinal attack by him
on. hie German colleagues. How short our 
memories are 11 The «nth Is that from the 
time Sir Mord! wi 
suit on the late pmg 

I object of attack, Md 
Man doctors werJjgjH 

I . stepped between S) 
lessor Von B-rgnuS 
best possible pictufi 

«the kqife. Prince, 
astonished at theirjl 
be called. TheyJjgB 
beneficent ii 
in privato,.*' 
him. MM 
with TrfWI||

>| • in Germany, which aw ita plans tl
thisjEnglish doctor, assailed him. 
no hunt to their anger or to the ei 
it- ,»or * long time Sir Morell submitted in
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ï^dtaüSh the Germs
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little .7 %the
to send you at the time so much of what lie 
said on that subject as I thdUirht | Toper. 
And sines an attempt is now made to represent 
Sir Morell as obstinately disbelieving in the 
existence of cancer to the last, I may refer 
ywu to the diapatch cabled the same day—

jKe.'tssi, œsïfca s,
. Strtngrfv nnM. .... r-.l p, . |

then saw Dim, ie the caricature of him drawn 
by hie enemies. What they make him out 
you know. The tnan with whom I talked waa 
like a soldier on a forlorn hope, perhaps still 
more like one of those singular being* of the 
middle,***, wta»f*l»l of dreotion *o duty 

: stern plainness 
cetio face and figi 
•es, the timplici 

manner and talk, aillent
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X AN CE Company of Canada, hereby give 
notice that they will, at the next session of 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada,

plate-glass Insurance business, and for such 
other powers as may be necessary in the pre
mises.
fiPMURRICH, URQUHART t M’DONALD, 

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Toronto, 15th October, 1888.
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um j SIStime: of a man entirely absorbed in one task, 
which he accepted at a heavy sacrifice, amj 
was performing to the end amid diffiddny aim 
danger, and with the certainty befortAMinof 
what hie eiieroiee would call a disaster^' xLa 

era were fairly [knew the Emperor could not live; knew he 
f most take the eonaequenoee would die in his hands; knew he liimeeif 
« ha to ait down under these would be held by bis enemies responsible for 

^ïFL, _—ür . »;• *• Inilura to ««e a life which no human
, ------ tedeMlw* power could save. The German, themselves,

l » self in some way.; Whether he ohovèthe best; I believe, will some day see that this is a truer
S&tMW,S.*£5ySKS8 JiSS’S;

■defence. No doubt this editorial Rhadamanthus will render to.Sir Morell Mackenxissome of 
gives away the paperin whioh he lays down the honor which is fairly bis due. 
the law to hi* readers. I do not myself quite

pamphlet. If l were an editorial Bhada-

si ii apply1 »*» *ie1%
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it in Speclaltlea Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.
■7 O asu WILL SELL THEIR FIRST-CLASS

Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coal
o- ______

A. GOODBY.yifatn.^oronto|^alpphone^^

FlKPIKOOF^ BUILDIW MATERIAL
«3FORSAKEÜSïntaS1,

He was, I

la 1833.

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted first-class. Dr. Stephen, an eminent physician of New 

York, Vice-President of the National Board of 
'lealth.aid late Slste Comrofcsionerte Lunacy,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AS FOLLDWSt 

Store and Net, per 8»60 Ibe. S6.X5, Kgs Ntf «rate, per SMS lbs, $6. 

*6 cento Discern* 1er S»et Cash.
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EPPS’S COCOA.flVHfc i
“Timely Wise"! Per •harp Xyea!

BREAKFAST. - ,
“By a tnorough knowledge » the mmkxkl IswewHk*

govern the operations of dlrestlon and nutrition, and 
by a careful application of the fine properties of well- 
•eleeted Coeoa Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately^fiavorecPberer^ge which BURNS 8 06.

should Boi Ilecoived the highest awarSsfor purity and 
excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, 
Australia, 1877. und Paris, 1878.
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what in .-s*- - x A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry,

I \ Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks,

K&reaSW”Si JOHN L4IMTT. London, Ont.
JAB, GOOD AOO„ Agents tar Toronto.
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The III, be might 10 quickly cure ;
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187 ;E. . off what:jw«
get frdm the publia tot 

and itofatbef! «ykv 
isti Mankanais’s eat

by tho hostility of a part 
physicians. He h« never been sotgelf 
popular with the medical proféesid» in Eng- 
Lûid, I Mmve they aosnse : Aim, like . 
editorial Rhadamanthus, of making too much
at^SÆPNBSa «nmjarxaaa^.w

S2Î rhE^a£ÏÏt iwkSU (egwr-ei-wnwe*.

about for a competitor who might be set up occupying s houae for a oonaifierable
After many years they found time wi*h«ti« paying rent we* evicted by the 

H? w“ *P°PU. •* “>• *“*“ A»r sought sheriff, their effects piled out on the street and

Jæ£s£E aieS&Mtatas
h« since been widely recommended, and I thewl£h thtt hoW 
presume, deserves the recommendation he stands. He told it to the hieU.nmV.Tr gets. But there i. still only one S,r Mor.il wT^ith tu '!£ J^ÏÏ^'SSrL 
Mackenzie, «id there is no sign thas his ,„d George, carried on the woollen miU where

2; îrjsKtr;
Æ’S23£jli,'r JS,"SKTS
be,ore„h$ *°t:ki* deed Mr- Blackwood* 
compelled to leave the country and the deed 
wae never got. The Wyllie family is almost

«res a miller in Fergus, is one. Mr. George 
Wyllie, sr., met a tragical death by drowning 
in the pond-at the saw mill; hit eldest 
•on, James, after carrying on a successful 
hardware busings, m Fergus, was seized with 
the family disease, consumption, and died 
there, u also did George, the fourth son, who 
Carried on distilling for some years there.

{gfgMUUUSg,1»*
I*Ner $“ri '8Fritl8h Columbia, ,*nd Went 

^dNpfl"«,n«'r6r more heard of,‘ and
rorMjEtaUy.-a'ur.^^^^

tirely, dying a year or two ago, in Toronto, 
we think. The family for many yeys was a 

id Gait, and *ho^e

ss,}T*ji I ^cuqgitutlon

bloodtod » properly nourished frame.”-deti S4rvic4

liade simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only 
In packet», by grocers, labelled thus :
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Bemseepallsle Chemists, Leaden, Eng.k'h■ I at Montreal* 
^Correspondence
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35ft YONGE-STRELT.TOKO>To QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CnredMéiu wf All KM. . Speeiei.,. WUcii ordrrin" tony Ale And Per-
| tor as£ for the

DOMINION BREWERY BUHOS OF m 
India' Pale Ale, Amber tkle s 

and XXX Porter.
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Telephone oommunioation between all ofitosa.
Hon. Alas. Morris, W. H. Beatty, Sec., Tie»

Vico-Pres. Bk. Coin. ant,

Kln. Irvin*

HINGS.
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COAL ANff:WOOD
Fresh mined C.ial. Stove and Chestnut...-----------16.85 per ton.

A Discount of 26 cte. per ton allowed for cash.
Best LonEdMa?dw«^0.r:V"”:V.±I£S'**£!*•

tte8£ sini? Y#od*lWO or tare* cuts...................... 4,io do.*

Wood Cut and Split by Steam ; delivered In Standard Racke,
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ItywasHated he was At on* moment, more fiera» 
ly than w« known to the world. When in 
Berlin last March I went out to Charlotten- 
bnrg to aee Sir Morall Mackeutia. A German 
friend asked if I would take a message to

“Yeeiwhatisitr
_ “Tell him on no account to show himself in 
Berlin.”

“But why?”
“Ha will be mobbed, perhaps killed, if he 

dosa”
Upon my replying that I could not deliver

»: wsreiaaeou -spigaweA Ihal eifitol t tA»hh
.hou •ssr.‘«*a^y,£^
morrow morning.1* And to ratemeg next 
morning to -ask ssa tw toy swrRIs Itsssli
Mackenzie that the President of Polioe in 
Berlin wished him to understand he could not
he answesaUofpr-, hie safety if-he wee seen in 
toe streets unprotected. I told Sir’MoMi. 
He laughed. “You need not suppose,” hi

Not long after, « we all know, he did go into 
Berlin. His patient went, and the doeteJ 
went with bis patient, driving in .separate 
carriage. There may have been a change in 
the feeling of the Berlin mob in the interval. 
Perhaps the English doctor’s quiet courage

mobbed : he was cheered.«$>3b>u st’ttio time at Oh.rWtienburg 
asemud to me strangely iota 
patheti*. No doubt it was the

yÎTT
Mackenzie’s I

Efl
IComml-Geeeml for 
IheKelkerlands.
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. X»» company !» authorised w*4er tte ekarfcer
to act as Executor. Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, ana to rweelre 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed sr 
the com

K

which were awarded Gold Medals 
ht the North, Central and South 
American E*osltien. New Or-, 
leans. La.. 1885 and 1686.

pîiue. j^jiro

63 16 WOOD-STREET.

wlanA Esq. 
Iifinerial Bk.

24tiorder. Driving Gloves a specialty. 246
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autred of them. The .investment of money in 
■rsCmortRsco on reel estate, or other speuri-
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“GIANT,”

“ECONOMY.”
Also â good aseorlmcnt of second hand
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Here it a little nuptial «tory that shows 
kMtbard it is whet riWBcsjtif» .MrdVmUity.
S handsome young dtaitip A far-off
foreign land,toontotod sHth a banking house, 
became acquainted with a Philadelphia lady 
*ho transacted tome mousy matters there.
He fell in love with the heirees,and showed his

O^r e; mXER Ageif 
llaelennoii, Downey, Bigger

I
} Y INSURANCE CO.

- :ni punies wSfltll «o^RRSn 

ihMlts. The authorized CuplUl 
I other Asset# are resnectlvelr 
000,000 unit 61,000,000» bB|

. lUghr John A.Msi6*A GrSES

mwffltineoiLtWL
Policies issued on all ihe approved plans. ÎJ* v “ vT®*lo 

^Life^nucrent3^p^im-Jvaa^tuui ami^ities grant- Jo® lOIi^O^rCfU

dents Lo theif krertmeh. fnddr thé wWkme^i 1,6e <*<>♦
Compensation for Injuries Act. 1886.

Best and most liberal form of Workmen's Ao- 
flWRpt P«!tiea+ 'H-emium paffUMe ff eWy « 
stahuenta, wnloh meets a lontielt want.

Agehtls «anted in unrepresented districts. *-}
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LtotAT^ÏLiml.
■624 347 Yonire-st. TeL 679.
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- by Jto wish of Bit Morell
111541 1

siMFm,
Brewers and Maltsters,

m NT—
that be was there, or remaified 

there. He had asked more than once to be 
relieved, but neither the Emperor nor Empress 
was willing he should go. They believed in 
him, and in him only. It is easier to^ndiu> 
stand their feeling after reading the recently 

published letter of the Empremt and those two 
Hues in fao-eimile of the Emperor’s hand
writing, referring to the April crisis “when 
B4fepa4ft ili-ufcàted* an.*-*# Emperor 
and AuipreM believed that had Bergmaûn and 
Geihardt had their way, the Grown Prince

sbS mz
cure to judge what chance the Empv 
bare had of .urviving the terrible o|ieration 
they propoeed, you have only to look at the 
result ot the

. C.

pmardor by travelling long distances to 
her. She raSeeed to iBfailadelpbi* He 
followed, ; wee accepte* and they were 
married. ViX

But the young man, with the economic ideas 
of his fatherland, long* the* s 
wedding in this land of extravagance waa a 
more expensive matter than he had imagined 
The arrangements were no sdoner well unde* 
tray than he discovered Hint it would cost five 
at ten times as much to bemvried in style 
hereto it would at home. .H* did hot mind ihe 
passage over of his best man and relatives, but 
the estimates for the caterer, the florist, and 
so on were what went anwaeA bis grain. Every 

... . . move, be found, cost enormously here, and in
trivial operation of vain he tried to reduce the impending outlay 

imy which actually was pertorzned. As,* bad been given OM that he was rich he 
P,****g 1 s*t November. This is Marob, and had aesnmed-as his shtra of the weddiiw sr-

WmàWzM.tlirone—-may be taken as themeasure of *their SmbridegrooT “‘p0rt*it *°
gratitude. ,, Many weeks have now passed since the wed-

massgsaxs
friend in Cbarlottenbnrg. The Court was wine men and various others who contributed 
against him ; Ministers *ere against him; to the joy of that nuptial fiM*» are oil in a state 
public opinion was against him. Hu was sur- of anxiety, wondering if the bridegroom will

S^n^esJSjaUBBi SmsSS 
few? s. T.-.u-= îyiuSsSÏSiS•up|K>rt, perhaps it was wisest that they ell disease# fmm the eyseei, duree Dvs^psia. 

slioulu uot too openly champion their country- Liver Complaint, etc., purifies the blood, «nri 
mail’s cause, for national feeling ran high will make you look -the picture of health and 
then, and rut* kMf-IWrlul 
iufieeeew than Shore of produce or patriotism 

a were at work. Sir Morell had .become 
involved in a qurrrel with the Berlin cor
respondent of The Times, so that in addition 
«0 what be had to<«pe Iron» the German prêta,
» fire in the rear from Loudon had also to be 
endured. I wish to express no opinion on 
Shall controversy, except that jt waa an 
unlucky one for both parties to it, and might,
1 think, have been comiswed by judicious 
friends. Undoubtedly it added to Sir Morell’»

• embarrassments ; already quite numerous 
enough, Mr. Lowe had, as 1 said at toe time, 
ao much influence in Berlin that when it 
became known that he, the representative of 
the leadiflg English journal, sided with the 
German press against the English doctor, the 
eScot, the injury to Sir Morell, were eou- 
aider able. Ha how it all unflinchingly, and ,
It is due to him to say that though lie talked 
to me freely on most subjects, be said nothing 
about liis dispute with Mr. Lowe. Whether

SuX ÏÆ&SStSiJfSyfilïSh
«olleaguea %. •’>•.' •’

The loneliness in wliioh he lirod was the 
firs* thin* *hai struck me. When I atfced 
lor Sir Morett Mackéozie I wai abown by 4

* servant to his quarters ; and the quarter 
of the Palace where his rooms were 
must have been at one time the servants 
quarter. We crossed the courtyard from the 
central pavilion to the right, entered the right 
wmg, passed through long, whitewashed,
Cat pHtless corridors, up wooden stairs, equally

’ am petites, and tar another here Passage to the

be near
LTDBMTI-a»' I1 m

Procured » Cnnada,th9 Vnittd
Btctia and all foreign countrfoa, 
Caveatt, Trade-dark», Copyright«, 
Aeeignmente, and all Documente ro
tating to Paient», prepared on tho 
ehorteet nothe. Ml InformWon 
9$rtatlH*t to Patent» them1% 
f hm SS application. CNQINÜR8, 
TOWMf Attorney», and Expert»fn ail
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street Ottawa d
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ELIAS RdÜls &'co:
The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
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BEST ILLUUSATilB OB N«w Remedy • .Far the price lit the Dominion, 
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BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Do. do.
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Chapped Hindiror would 8
Office-Go Front-st EasLToronto. WINTER QUARTERS FOR HORSES.

HMIHN6 IN TBS BAM.

•SŒE2SÏ
Terme moderato. .

i i ,,
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IT WHITXN8 THE SKIN
v* • a. r *'f*yfarsfxdr V%\\ Af v

gxtioà,* cam

Stuart W. Johnston, Toronto

Very huge Stock Af

PLATEQLASS’

» u
■ DR, GRAY’S specific has been used for thes:r., otiMw. maMtt

arising from excesses, over-worked brain. Josh 
of vitality, ringing in the ears, pal Dilation, etc# 
Fdr sale by all driiLrirfffs. Price |1 per bot, or 

? 6 boxes for $5, or will be seirt by uuil or reoeipt 
of grice. Pamphlet on appllcatioe.

THE GRAY MEDICINE 00., ToeonfA 
' Cingalese Hair R*Newer festorW gray 
and faded hair to its Mtura^ coloMnd aie rents
JtSF'bou'm Cu|(r curihln Âe mfniiÉk 
“Hub” Cough Curb gives instant relief in 4Ü 

oases ot severe coughs and colds. Try it.

1iei
B*Y Y1BW B6XF-Ï- „

Newmarket Race Course, W. E. OWEN, Prop.

N.jB.—Ooaanlt O. T. R. time table as to trains 
opplng at York Station, which la three 
iuuii»*alk from hotel.

d *
?Doable Diamond and Star Claes, 

-, Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Class. Best prices 38 

only.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.
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-of AMERICAN FRÜIT JARS.

per doz.
1 — RaaliJrei» Also, Imperial Sizes and all 1 
DR H Rîlnnfl crooks and presetting jars, jelly cane, manna- 

LILllluLu lade pots and fruit jur trimmings. Largest 
SBH ■■■■■•■• Stock and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered.

MTtihNcQBSÉ
rui0V1'° IBB SUMMER IS PAST

Winter is coming. Now Is the time to get 
your Winter Suits and Overcoats cleaned or 
dyed. Blanket seife êle»6<W 4.*dyed to rifefta 

cu their original softness of feel and finish. Cur
tains in Damask, Rep or Brocatelle, Silk Vel
vet, Mantles and Jackets a specialty.

nirttlik American Dyeing Co,

90 King-street east.
Agencies— 888 and 780 Qoocn-etreet east.

. f* w 421 and 986 Queen-street west.
*• 614$ Yonge-street. 246
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jk EXPORT.A Silver Tea Bet In the Mint,
:eree<rUfJ%Uad«iphiaTel«orapX 

Many curious articles are taken to Ihe 
United States mint f tom time to time for d*u- 
version into solid dash. Said Superintendent 
Fox to-day: “A short time ago a lady sent a 
trank to the mint filled with silverware. She 
was an aged lady and was" wealthy. I called 
upon her to see why she had rent tlie trunk of 
silverware, and at the aame time to apprise her 
of the fact that alte would realize but little 
upon it, iuasmncti m the Government allowed 
no more than the abeoluAe value of the metal 
for any article sent to the Mint. She said to 
inA: * I don’t ears what it brings. That trunk 
contains a set of silver which I prize most 
highly. It was the gift oj my father to my 
ttiother ou their wedding day, and I don’t want 
it to fall into any other JjgufU 1.don’t want 
those precious pieces, sacred’ to me, to become 
the property of others. They were the gift of 
my dear father, to mf eamtfd mother more 
tliàn 80 years ago, and Wwenl they died they 
came into my hands. What I want yon to do 
Mr. Vox, is to see that the eervioe of silver is 
lUaced in the oruciMe and melted up. I want 
y on to see it done yourself. Idou’t earn any
thing about the amount of money it will 
realize.’ I promised l .would attend to it and 
I carried ou| her deputes.”

>4 itt
3:vL 3

and are due as follows :
Amber Me,TFrom the press

fl-pago .treatise by 
nent doctors, who declare 
ST. LEON’S» power, — 
eminent to fight and 
diseases; unparalleled as an 
antidote against the poisons

comes a
39 eml- SsDVS.Qlgsb.
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